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Jingnew to engsge jn ,
it.. i.. i...t, ... fiiu.l .:th water br the their injured credit- - nnrjesweolf injured,

as the greai majority of them could ttot havei js .k.;. K0.rtm o-- baclt to iheirnalive land. fresh on Jheir minds mucbraickn-- .. "
....mawerinir waea. r'erceif log for a length of

greatly afft Pled by this ; and if the United

Stales do not adopt measures to prevent iu
being carried tpto execution1, o far a she
is concerhed, ye should not be .surprised
that Mexico as a measure of retaliation, for
th .a.iaunc which we have exlenJed to

--"r. - - , ., ha acted difforently.Si secured their lamiiiea irom
the blood-thirs- tt violence of a ruthlewandIbi dtfiUn the death ,T' time thai no naman aoocwn ww

made atanaU for ibeaa brave meo tt.g " P
I ' k nltmnl AlfnArl

ed amongst them, and a number of daik!
had been the result.. v

He further informa us that Capt. Caraeawkn aria IfMninAfi llr mm .
i emi-bro- u" fo.--- & they are now flockg

ABd
s-T-

w- moa ,bem' who. nam and her prai 1 "7"Jlu- - ...ik the buwm of the farthest eaf their attempt and retire, that be waa only an

.- -J k. ihi MMl eflorta to come to bia as
nir onwards, to Drove to am mviauu

i-- i .L.nuiuiiii aoma woo can
aiatance. At Uat conrince.1 thai the veawl was3 mirtou. Warren. Clearlyday.in . .... kl. aad warned A with S. 8. Curtis, ?aml, McfJonnnrtL

If f Rilm.n. J W RrJL. T o m?', ..'"M
: Inal anH l hat tba crew COUIU iriintof hbertv burninff aa i..t,t7. in their our commerce. Aa far as pecuniary mat.... Li..,. I l lMLPllliwwf"j.1 Ik... lt. ..llrHperee- -

hearts, as it ever did in the olden timo.whenJ. friend that he went to hie death he

tJh) . aih-rin- i sentiment Insured in ther. LJ nL;.. t.h
,k.ir Minrn the BeTceived in it tne ters are eopcerneu, wo mm .u...

should she pursue awch a coure.ear- - Copeland,W Langdtuhem. P Jenks, MthJ
S Frances, N Jones, W HalLL H Ke.the independence or their mother countryfflUM of lb French brig Guataae, whioh also by the violenof

Texas has not neen acKnowieugcu
was in its cradle, and rocking amid the el- -

m aa a a 1 I.
W Bnnaon, are still in prison, and ecu!sny Government as an Indepentieni nation,

and from tltia circumstance we areinducednts of laiernal uucora sua lomgn rctn- -
of the wavee, bad been oriveo uumij

ra, waa in a very dangeroua aitoatiorjjtlbey
repaired lo liar aaaialaoce, but aha baauatained
... u A.m.r.. thai she Minldaol be aaved.

grcai prrwMiri iau UBUOTRgB.

, Captain Teal, who also went with CaIT

IK. err", bit I know that I apeak. I will

pBrJ i life rrt It. that the4ihrJ0.y,
Sr.mate.nth of April, ti.
hava no where been celebraled with deeper

than on the deck of an American ah.p,

under the lee of a deeert Island in the Pacific.

I know, sir, that if there ia a moment id the cir-

cling yar, il there ia any poition animated with

warmer emotion for the work and memory,

of our fathers, for the aacred blood we propose

to commemorate it ia, it ia a ehip'a compiny
reluming from a three yeara' crume. with the

fruits of their industry : it is the moment, when

long, long absent from their nativa landr they
.. into the boat thai ia lo bear ihem lo the ahore

SWUVINfl

Felix Houston has been promoted to the
The Uvea of the crew and ptasengera of all

i.. .Ma.i. mm ra haoDVi to nr. have been
tain uarnes, a one oi tne commissionerst, I

effect an exchange of prisoners, avhli Seol
;infa Smith and Wllaon. an4 l . I

rank of brigadier General by brevet. Green
still enjoys the commission which he apw I I rf

nrpof-rTrd- . air,' w H .. u ' - , MlfUI--Z IB. .. ,r r UtiokM In loa'ic to the coaraseoui peared to prize so highly in New Orleans.

to believe l!iat her declaring rtny oi ire
Mexican ports in a state of blockade is at

variance with the laws of nations, and may

involve her in. serious I'ifTiciilties. We are

curious in know whether oar surmise in

Uus res-pee- l i correct or not.
A an evidence of the value of our trade

with Me. ico. we need only refer to an ex-i- r

ict from the annual report of the Secreta

j L.',i.. A.,i Iff ika nanlain and erew of They are both in camp. Santa Ana, lite ill

patriot lyre, th ai.ier of the maw of architec-Ye- V

sir. wear told that when Omul
lo go down to Cnarlee-tow- n

Warren waa preparing
and waa warned by Mr- - ""y. who knew

hi. burning enthosiasm, that he waa going to a

eeruradMih. he repeated in Latin, the sen-

tinel which had beo altered by the patriotic

band of ilia Spartans, twenty three or four hun-

dred year before, " i. eweo bonorable to

diafrtWa onantryt" Why, weet f how,

honorable What ia it, that take the b.tier-nn- s

oat of Ihe cop, that may not ps from ihe

tiuble vietim ?-- What ia i. that turns the tram-

pled Woody tnif into a bed of honor T

Bir it ia the mysteriuas agmcy ..f the mind oi

nnn. iroing out in ihe exercis of it. divi.i e.

beyond the limit of ih body in which
.. I .j i..in.r h.il.l of thai iminor- -

inu iium.uv r - .

tharejwhbritfWwawliMreqiieiitod o to puo- -

terprcter, who had received passports from
Urrea to Texas, had been sent after, mi(lt
to return, and were then imprisoned.

The prisoners are all represented as bets.
"-- r" " a--
u,!..,.. ihir alraininir eves behold their wi

fated and fallen despot is now at Columbia,
and has the pleasing anticipation of being
shortly escorted, to the army, and there re-

ceiving bis sentence a detachment has been
wnrio erallwiowo and appreciated.U. m

children waiting their remm. yo aut. in a very aesmuw ana miserable conditio.
Any assistance for w aided by their r!ativordered in for the purpose. You may hear oltVm the National intURgmetr.

For lata aoibentic information from the

mun at auch a moment, and aa nun u
lend a hand to commemotate the mea wbe
blo.M purchaaed for him his beloved ooanlry.Md
h. u.11 v.ki. Yea. ihrnmh H wera to tba last

or friends would very acceptiM,
i catastrophe before many weeks have elaps JVk Orleam Cowur wing, sborders of Teias, we refer our readers to ed. I anticipate it with .positive certainty.
Miserable indecision in not having inflictedthe subsequent columns.

It struck us, when we first saw the state tpon him death or worse punishment' im
meat in the New Orleans papers respecting
the Cherokee deputation to General Urrca,

It ia irapnaunwi, jsi .

talHT of fame, which wn on tarih, la the meed

l those who bra rely die for their country; The

man who eeta himaelf coolly to reason down Iha

feelings which led to the election of nvmuwon-U- l
siroetur, eiriea to defraud- - IbtiiUnetrianf

dead of lb reward for which lhy covenanted.

I have read of a horrid data ( banditti, in other

that the story was little worthy of credit

mediately after his capture, when the act
vould have been upheld and justified by
:lie whole civilized world.

General Rusk has ordered the Mexican
'imilies on the Gaudatoupe, and La Baca,

although one or two respectable journals
appear to have found in it a justification of

Genetal Gnines's advance of troops into hnd all those who were likely to afford in- -

dollar of his earntnga. Go to Boch ajiman and

.nkbnn if il ahall be hi faull 1f fta place

where Warranl. foil ia fortfotten. and he will

nr. oMetMWO'n onreraembered in the

noV.nVil.atiJ the boiling wave close over me.

'Dul I foiboar. I perceive in that reaponw.you
I need add nothinj, hut my

iVel aa I do. I can.
ihanka for yoor kind alteniioa. The cause ia

safe in your handa.
--o00-

From the Uoshm Gsxetie.

INTEttKSTING TRIAL.
Juaeph Drew'a cafes lor cheating the Han-eoc- k

Uank, 6u were fotermirMd in the Muni-

cipal Court at ihe close of Monday, having oc-

cupied eihl houra. The Statute law concern-

ing ubiainina; money H goods under false preten-

ce was elarn,rately diseossed by the CMunael, and

all of the previous decisi.ms in England, New- -

Mexico. That officer, in the first place
had hot heard of this story, when Jie deter

I co4.nlirt, who wrench Iha folia Worn me toinne,

I a4 ter tht ilnt nctouri. that they may
1 Tlnnder llwfieTiahiwf inmate of ihe cosily vest- -

' - at-J- he eiiJ vet4s th rinjr with vIhcii

they are iolerred, Bat these oohl philoeophers

perpetrate a , more deieaole plunder. I hey

nr burst into the aaauatrtVam of nndy my fame. Thay
I cheat the fallen hew of ihoo mbulea rf honor.

mined on bis movement upon Nacogdoch
es; at Joaat, be does not allude to it in as

ry of the Treasury which appeared iu our

pajwr of Saturday last.
Louisiana is more interested inlhecom-merc- e

of Mexico and has more at stake,
tlmn any of her sister stales yet notwith-

standing this she has been the foremost in
giving succour to Texas when destruction
threatened to overwhelm her. In requital
for all 'his, her commerce is injured, and
a large portion of her citizens perhaps
ruined.

We have always lecn and are still the
steadfast friend of Texas, but her present
course-i- s so uncalled int and fraught with
ao many evils thai it cannot fail of being
deprecated by every American.

If Texas wishes to secure her indepen-
dence, she should neither by word, act of
deed injure those who have been the first
to sustain, and would be the last lo desert
her in her maiutaiuance of her civil , aud
political rights.

A PROCLAMATION
OF BLOCKADE OF THE PORT OF

MATAMORAS, dsc.

By the PreiiJtnt ofthe Republic of Ttxas:
To all to whom these Presents shall

come : Know ye, that I, David U. Burnet
President of the republic of Texas, by and

suming his reasons to the Government for man.
the step ho had taken, fie had heard on- -
. a. a a I Ml t I
ly ot two while men naving been Kiiiea oy

the Caddo Indians. A little renectton.in
for which he Ml R awei-- i to oie ; -i- ney i.irn
back the bed of renown into a tile gory clod or

com-Do- earth ! (M tn, air, M.fe. my waak- -

. f iim t the foot of Bunker Hill, and en- -

hrmation to. the enemy to retire upon the
Iio Grande, or take themselves off to the
(olorado. Carbajal.De.Leon and some
i thers intend making a eipnmer sojourn in
few Orleana. Health to them!
There are said lo be no Mexican troops

n this side the Rio Grande. They are
reparing to make a desperate effort to heal
teir wounded honor & recover possession
o this paradise a garden, in which such
dscendants of Cain were never intended by
nture's God to live, unless lo be expelled
agin with renewed ignominy; the Hon. nt

John Quincy Adams to the con-tra- y,

notwithstanding. That they are call-ing- up

all their resources and at this me

i deed, casts a deep shade of improbabi'uy
Salisbury, August 27, 1836.

Watchman ! Watchman ! what of the night?
And the Watchman answered "all ia right"

York and MasaacnuBBii" W(nis(n mm review. upon the whole story. The Cherokees, as
ij. ev iJeneo in ita delails disnloaed great ctin- -

well as those who remain on this side of
nino nrUolr.

arum management
sWmaker.

on ui
trader,!

uari Mississippi, as those who have been col- -
iho who was a or For the mornjng eometb" Hcaaa roa WwnS

onized on the Arkansas, have been long de
i thia ciiv wiitie eiirht or tfn years airo, auJ fail

deavorlnc in other thine toahape my life and

oondoet b he rulea of a aibei pradence. I

own that beral give the reina up to the
! aerone " and clmid leas

nWht, wbad the mowi ind aura are keeping

'waiah In thelcheafenly encampment, oral ihe
While all around U till wrapped in

. kr..r. th mluhi v heart of the v.tie

voted to agricultural pursuits, having settleded navin? hMil fifteen cents on a dollar, under
homes, farms, slaves, and the arts and come'ueuovwaneee which led to a strong su8icioii

THE WHIG TICKET.

For JPreldent9forts of domestic and civilized life. So

ruit straining every nerve forthe purpose of
Vneath baa begua to boat wl'h the fwlaaliona

. ,
of

mating a sudden and formidable descent
unoi us. is too sonarent to need substantia

Ihst it wii a money making tatiare. in mis ci-

ty at the Banks, and at the Uonkerllill Bank in

Charlratown, he ssxiimed the fintitioos name of
t'barlMa Adain. ai the I'oriland Bunks that of

John Brown, at Salem Nalianl, New
Bedford Commercial and Fairhaven Banks that
of John Brook; an i ha Jelraoiied all ihose

R.nba h similar lricks,.exc'it Salm and Dan- -

. passion- .-! go P ' .'Ucred hllL I yieW i!nglf to lb. a

toa of iha Place and tba boar. , The blood died with the advice and consent of the Cabinet

extensive, indeed, are the agricultural ope-

rations of those on the Arkansas, that they
have for two or three years, supplied the
entire demand of the army commissariat of
that country with grain and ether articles
of subsistence. Their distance, top, from
the llio del Norte, an J the difficulty of any
number of the principal men leaving the
tribe without the knowledge of the Agent

Z a. L knva beneath mf feet as l . prew
tion!. I am strongly inclined to believe
that heir present intention is lo make a
eernVned and. simultaneous attack by land

do order, decree and proclaim the port of

HUGH LAWSON WHITE

rpr Yiee President,
J01IXTTLEB.

Against Official Dictation ! !- -A-

.... iwj. 'lnri.ua teaaatrf atari, an from
Matamoras, in the state of TamaUlipas,

HiCn ware an wrcr in.wn and setheir bed of tame aad father a awfuI'eon.pa1 f ftf Ua office of w

T ny J--a the footlif that majeefio ahaflT I readTfof Blra. At. al events we ahould be prepared forrk Briaoner waa defonded with much abilityil .l-- u mAUnt fmnmrn. inai ma Pua wi u.
the crista and surely our friends in the UnihtHenrf H. Fuller, Kq. who admitted Ihe

and Republic of Mexico, comprising the
mouth of the Rto;Orande and the Brazos
Santiago, and also the inlets, estuaries and
passes at of itt that.lpow aud hereafter
may be ia possession of Mexico snd from

Ibairehildraa la.raieful these
CAitfsT Cauccs Nomination ! ! AoArrnted Slates will aid us in obtaining a sloop oiIitorat WrtMl'tBO OI in eneut uw iiui'inu .no

. I I . tl. .1 I ik.l war, or at hast an eighteen gun brig.-- 1 am
awelvalcT their --behlgoant ttXenarce,tbM

' lbefbebol4 UwUalia already tkae a safe pledge erimliI
v that Wi ba aecomplumed I . ; .w iba

tow reacneu nun. ii wmci.uxu
fault; were in the btnk offioera who were Pbrsecction Foa OfiNioNa JSakk . A--

residing amongst mem, and the impractica-
bility of going eight or ten hundred miles
through the intervening countty without

all give tthe story, at best B Tery
questionable character. If there be any
foundation for it, and if these ao called

Tbeiala
all

aootetmnt lit the ebaractw-o- t act f gross negfocVof duijv thai thia parUc oWiged Jo breaks otL ba as too veaeJ--i
just getiiig under weight " ' j j F. C 1 OAIMT ExTAA0ACaVAJIoCEB4JFTlOin

Against MAwwojaHil-Aoti-

and after tnrrtlate or ii proclamation, in
a slate of actual and Absolute blackade by
the armed vessels of this nation.'...a tbetnea wba achieved It. wnicn. m- -x WUw wa( wrt me totaae care ot iduhi woo

i Tuaneeulial maaaer.totbia acl W uom-- J ewf.-mi- W not. lake care ot ihemaejree ;
uaamwB r1 ,,ukMt- - .u -- beaoiiful aM 4ast4v4 .hitwa nl a oitora a5oiv la keep or to fVont the BuIletiA ( Jluptst 4 L And to'hn pufH ewjrinf thia Pro HVMBVOGEftt ! I K''Cherokees are not ahaa Indiana, (disguised -f- - '.,- "1. ... i I tmono"; "''T" ..kii.ro-ba- va Rv re:HLi,of TMatm MinDBo-e- ra;jaaa Uto oaiaHM nib nvwni . u waa

liwUelWaduiy. who bad ihe Wwk kaear al- - white men,) they araia all likelihood out-
law from-th- eir oj ibo. The" whole fo tbavTexian schooner of war Independence, we

are inlor road that the political affaire of thia

clamation into eoinplete-effecV-a- a armed
naval force now is and will continue to be
kept at or near the ald , port, inlet and
nassee. entirely sufficient to enforce the

waya at ett, w - snow at ; Mery- - mownt
ihe atata of every man's btUue 'and to be vkri- - jiambetrxvaueea, is reduced, by the lastmmov"F"MA uUska-- f HON. JOHN GILES, of Rowan.laot iifpravent aw antra wing ; ibat verdravv4Uio: most creditable account to five individ--

enantry were tn a tramjail state, an a, strong
evidence had been given by th people, of their
determlMiion . to sapport the executive rovh ardrBuaftor aifghl creaU a dV&-- . or-wf- s not HON. W.J.ALEXANDER, MecklcnWj.uahrVinuun

"1-- - Xei pt-- th
I.mL I7Tmi Aatoniaa fc

J h'jriPld' monomentaUUi Than b no shadow of fonndition then. ernmen The order or writ for ihe lections ofnr f of a trim J rba,vbM bia clienr first eon-ilte- d,

bim, hi i4f bint ha woald be (bond guil-t- v.

but Vrtd sino ebangad bia opinion, and
for that the toovement of Pre idem, Vice President Senators and Repres

dee ree.
For any breach or effort at breach of

this blockade, the offending vessel and car-

go will be liable lo confiscation and the of-

ficers and mariners of such vessel will be
suhieel to all the neualtiea attached lo a

tvw it, waa h opinion that M crime had beenwatioHl&f aoti'iv '."Tnneu t y arniiJ Uxn General Gaines is juWfmd. by the article of
the Ueaty between the Unit d Statea and

JOHN M. MOREHEAD, of Guilford.
JOHN L. LESEUR, ol Rockingham.
COL. AND. MITCHELL, of Wilkes.
HON. I. D.TftOMER, of Cumberland.
CHARLES MANLY, of Wake.
WILLIAM W.CHERRY, ofBertio.
ALFRED WEBB, of Rutherford.

entatives, had been issued by the executive
cabinet, snd will lake place on the first Mon-
day in September, and Congress will convene
the third Monday in October, h waa propiaed

taoascriptioo Irom teii Loin" LTrl V 72- - X h.. Vast bV- - f!
oommi tied, bat only aa imatoral act,; for which
thf only remedy waa a civil action for the mo-
ney and If that woald avail nothing the Levis- -

Mexico, concerning the Indun tribes with-
in the limit of ihe two fjuntries. Tins
Cheroket story is an afteMtougbt. There

to the citizens of Texas by 'the Government, breach of blockade.
This decree shall take effect as to vessels

sailing from New Orleans, within three
latore abould look loll bnl that honest jurors. that thev should invest tne Members of Con-

gress with Conventional powers to alter and
amend ibe Curwiitotion, made by thi late Con- -

JEREMIAH PCARSALtM of Duplin.
Dr WILLIE PERRY of Franklin.

couia aor pumsfi me party. i hem points
were pressed for about two hours In ihejury.
"""These poaitions jf the dsfenda.-ii- council were vention.masmurh aa th disarranged slate of ihe

dayrafter its publication In" "that city faiid
within five days as to vessels from any
other neutral ports within the Gulf 6f Mex-

ico; and within twenty days lo any port
country had prevented its being printed and cir-
culated amongst the inhabitants. Gen. Stephen

Dr. JAMES S. SMITH, of Orange.
BLOUNT COLEMAN, of Lenoir.
JOHN L. nAILEY, of Pasquotank.
Gen. J. O. K. WILLIAMS, of Beaufort.

--, eg vmm. ilia tlma V. a
ornarueniaj arts ahmtlj bs a

rJ'w)d.oXbaatat cause ;jblliWriy aa welldes-,jmr1meI4btab-

monuaeniai atiktturta.
bj tioie thaiaighily ilnmu should rise on the

spots, wbera a brave and patriotie yeomanry
broke the disciplined boats of opptaat.va:kwri
Yea. sir, for tbl. if for no other .reason, I would
boivd lbs monumeat. - For thia.: alone if 1 had a
gianfa strength aad iba wealtb of tba Indiea. I
woald lay iu foundation ia the everlasting bill
an4 pita IU aummit beyond the eagle's flight,

. ' . bova tba thunder eload i that all mankind might
,' .. eea tba spot.whera the boat soldiers in the world,

. V light troop and heavy troops infantry and
greaadirr, fuailisra, and marines, the

controverted y MrJarker, for ibe gnvernmtiflt
who urged that though mere overdrawing of it-

self waa not a erime yet when it was done wih
a fraudulent intent and after many fraudulent and
deceitful acta had been designedly practised wiib
lb acknowledged purpose of perp.uraiin? the

V, Austin i- -a candidate lor the f residential

is no question that the moeinent of Gen-
eral Games had reference tr hostile demon-stratton- s,

but not on the pit of the Indisns.
When reckoning his force, and calling for
his thousands from the sveral Slates, lie
was calculating how large n army it would
require to enable him tocqie, not with the
Indians, but 'the principa belligerent' in
the war between Mexico ind Texas.

We take occasion, howler, hare to re-
peat ( what we have said that we think a
blameless caution, evon though it were

chair. Or. D T. Archer having declined, and
declared hi determination of supporting Gen.

ol the United states north of the Gulf of
Mexico; and in forty five day as to ves-
sels sailing from any of the Port of Eu-

rope.
Done at Velasco, on the 21st July, A.

D. 1830. and First of the Independence of

Austin for that office. It waa understood that
Dr. Archer would be voted for as Senator.

Iraud and making il successful such a assuming
THE VAN BUKEN TICKET.

The following is the Van Buren Ticket
for North Carolina.The spies which bsd been sent by theTexian

ncuuoua nsmea, using ncMious signatures, pre
senling the fraudulent check in a bold and
ming manner, and alvtayt at times when the re I

army to the banks of the Rio Grande, reporteJ
the Mexican army inactive at Matamoras. I here Hon, NATHANIEL MACON, of WarrenJler waa preased with a throng of customers, and' king' owe and the queen's own, vetorans uf wa no expectation of a movement toward Texhad no- - leisure - or opportunity to consider what needless, on the part of the Executive, to as, as the extreme drouglah and want of water
renders such step impracticable; and besides, itplace a respectable force sulHeientlv nearthe balance was, or consult the book-keepe- and

thua deceiving the teller under aueb circumstan
ces, and immediately absconding with the booty.

it is well understood that the Mexicans who
have once viniied Texas hae lost all taste for
the country ,ind are not likelr to relish a return.

our borders lo prevent Ihj inclusion f eith-Texia-

or Mexicans, n their belligerent
operations, upon our territory. Such a pre-
caution would be consistent with our relation

anu never making any appearance in the bank

the Kepublic ol lexa.
Signed DAVID G. BURN'ET.

W. II: Jack, Secretary of Slate.

Texas. Since yesterday we have had
sevenl late arrivals from Texas, but the
only items of intelligence they furnish sre
the blockade of Matamoras, and olher ports
by the Texian naval force, the loss of the
Mexican brig of war Correo Secondo,
commanded by the notorious Thompson,

. .A, hcr war and victors or other balllea, charge
.

" ' ' aftar charge, were met and driven back by a
; Iio) hearted militia, armed with their muskets

t aad fowling piece, with all their ammunition
1 In their shot pooches and powder boras. If no

other reason, I would build it, to teach the prea-.-

. eat geaerattoa what the now derided militia waa
ia the days of their fathers ; to warn them how
Uie7.aamittba..biwUi...if..a..-diaeBa4'bli- e

The armv, bv the official reoorts. from 23 in
again, correct iniaiaave, ana eiuutng ail en- -
q niries, until arrestod aa a fugitive from justice

to both parties, if not due to the safety of
2700 strong and the Government wnulo foim
an army of reserve on the Brasos or Trinity f
8000 men.

ROBEtlT LOVE, ol Havwood,
JOHN WILFONG.of Lincoln,
GEORGE BOWERS, of Ashe,
WILLIAM A. MORRIS, of Anson,
WILLIAM P. FERRAND, of Onslow,
JOHN HILL, of Stokes,
ABrlAM W, YEN ABLE, of Granville,
Wm. B. LOCKUART.of Northampton,
LOUIS D.WILSON, of Edgecombe,
OWEN HOLMES, of New Hanover,
ABCHIBALD HENDERSON, of Bowan,

HENRY SKINNER, of Perquimons, .

JOSIAI1 O. WATSON, of Johnston,
JONATHAN PARKER, of Guilford.

along ume alter, ate. o. tne perpeualion of a
fraud connectibg the dorgned act of overdraw wui iwuiic,. uui uy in nuinir. me temtorr.

in advance of a large force adspttai and
calculated to cope with the principal belliff

We further learn by Ihe arrival of the Inde-
pendence, that the port of .Metamoras is

by three armed Texian schooners, and thatercnt,' the Executive has, either wilfully or
heedlessly, committed the peace of the

the whole ol the crew or which, with the
exception of the captain and two marines
was lost ; and that the Mexican brig Va-ancel- lo

was obliged Uf put back into Vera
Cruz, in distress.

A forced loart, according to the American
of this morning, was collected at Matamo

country, and Ihe reputntion of the Govern-
ment for good faith and honesty. The pre-
tence ot (is to the country invaded sheds

opioioo lo biaat in aervea or the national de-

fence ; and deprive the country if another day f
trial ahould come, of M the might that comes in
a foemaa's arm."

Sir, I de not forget that I address an audience,
whose place of abode is at soma diutsho from
the spot where the monument stands. You will
not from yoar beautiful heights, behold Ilia low.
ring abaft, when the first ray of the morning

glance from ita aummit, or when evening is ap-

proaching to wrap it in the broad folds of her
ahadowy robe. Von will not behold it anlesa
yott take ! pilgrimage to the spot : and what son
or daasrhter of America i there, that sooner or

a ueeper blush over the whole transac
tion. ULECTIO.V RESULTS,

ROBESGN RICHMOND.
In this Senatorial District. Gen. AIMTEXAS.4,

Dockery (W) ia elected by the folio utf

a large land lorce is in preparation to march up-
on it, and co operate with the fleet. All the in-

habitants of Mlamuran without distinction of
alienage, were eubjeuted to contributions for the
support of the place.

The Mexican schooner commanded by Thorn
(of San Felippe memory,) was loat on her

passage from Metamnra to Vera Cruz, and
all perished, saving the Captain and two ma-
rines.

The Mexican brig Vencedor Del Alamo, on a
croiia from Vera Cruz to Mela moras, was forced
to return in consequence of having two many
gone. Upon the whole iha horizon of Mexican
affaire is mora and more clouded, while, the Slar
of Texas is greaily in the ascendant.

TEXAS AND MEXICO.
Texas has taken, as will anoear hr the inn.

We have extracted from the New Or
vote:

leana papers, received by the Southern Mail oflater ia the course of a life lime, will not go up
to it with something of tba feeling which carries
the pious and heart stricken worshipper lo the

. i i .t. .i . 4 .....

Howell.
428

62

Dockery.
S40
S86

last night, all the intelligence of any inter Robeson,
Richmond,est or importance which they contain in re

lation to Texas.

From the Au Orleant Commercial Bulle
tin of August 16.

ed intelligence from the New Orleans Courier of

aeai OI Bis wny i in m caai r out I win
not wrong you by admitting that your interest
ia the monument is less tender than ours, Th
battla of Bunker Hill waa fought by ihe militia
of Massachusetts and the Old Colony of Maine,
New Hampshire and Conaecticot. The beat
blood of every portion of New England flowed
apon thspot. Aye, Sir, and more than this ;
lb blow that wba there atrock, waa struck fur

. every part of our beloved country, for every
soo of America to the lateat generaUona. : Yea,
to what bat ibe self-devoti- and

of that day. do we owe the palmr prosper- -

The following letter from Faufax Cate-- Din inst, a most. important, and we fear a hasty
Ict, Esq. late of this citv, gives ua aome in anu inconsiaeraie step.. Its influence on those

portion oi tne united Stales, interested in the
Mexican trade. Will be hiirhlv iniiirinna In Ik.

teresting information from Texas. . . ,

Velasco. July 20, 1836.

ing with these fraudulent device and pretences
with the premeditated intent to cheat thereby,
waa a crime within the letter and meaning of Ibis
Statute, Severn! analagous esses were cited
and red from the Reports.

In the course of the testimony it appeared
from Mr. Ellin 0. Green'a evidence, that the
prisoner confessed tn--i bim he had defrauded a
bank in New York ot 1000, in the same man
ner waa arrested and escaped by bribing the
New York pel ice officer of whom he spoke verv
improperly, and put in disparaging contrast Wjin
those of Uiwton.

It is supposed the prisoner has much money
concealed but the banks have found but little pro-

perty to attach and that little ia nnder mortgage.
The jury found the prisoner guilty under both

indictments, without leaving the panel, and he
wa sentenced upon one for four years and upon
the olher three years to Stale Prison. He ap-
pealed and by Ihe Revised Statutes, hi appeal is
allowed.he remaining in jail until he recognizee
with urty in 2000 to prosecute the appeal.

Prom the N. Orleans Courier of 39th July.
FetseU wrecked on tht bar of Tatnpieo.A

few days ago we announced the lo of several
vaaael on ibe bar. Since than .Captain Hughe,
th commander of the Atlanta on of the vessels
foetba arrived aad his kindly, furnished us
With th following information, which will doubt-
less prove of interest to our reaJers:V Driven by
the violence of Ihe gale on the coast, the Captain
of the Atlanta hoisted signals of distress, and did
every thing in bis power to make known to jboM
on shore hi dangerous Dilation and for them if
itoaaibU lo chut to bia aid J but without uc-ce-ss.

Ik

On th neai-day- , 19ih Juns between 7 & S
o'clock A. M. ihe French brig of war I'lncon-atant.- ot

20guns commanded by Captain Dou-goin- ie

oont, hove in sight and perceiving the
signal of distress, notwithstanding the violence
of iha gale, manned one of his busts, and sent it
to Ihe relief of the Atlanta but it wa too lata;
th boat-wa-a threatened with instant destruction
on every attempt whiuh was made to pas the
breaker by which the schooner was encompassed
being dashed away by every receding wave. '

Notwithstanding the French sailors pulled
their osrs with the desperation of noble fellows
who had made tip their minds lo savaAha unfor-
tunate or perish in . 4 be , attempt. Captain
Hughes informa oa that he had never before
witnessed auoh heroic daring; and intrepidity as

ily ef wvery portiuii of obrbativs land ; to what
Our army is still at Victoria, upon' the

river Gaudaloupe. Lamar had arrived there
agreeably to the last accounts,, and presen

ras, and the A inerican - Consul com pelled
to contribute thereto. Another contribution
was threatened.

Every thing denoted prosperity and suc-
cess among the Texians. Many reports
of hostile indications by the indians against
the infant republic are in .circulation, but
they are too vague to be relied on.

General Green, after proceeding aome
distance in pursuit of the Indians, who are
represented as being hostile, ascertained
that they had retired, when be returned
and joined Gen. Rusk.

Private letters received to dar from Gal-
veston state that Gen. Rusk had been al-

most .unanimously voted to continue in
command o( the Texian army, until the
return of Gen. Houston who waa very pop-
ular among the troops, and people in gen-
eral. As to Lamar he had fallen entire-
ly in the ahade, o far as commandei
in chief is corcerned. '

The, Texian forces amount to about
4500 men and was daily augmenting $3500
of them were on the frnnties.

Austin it was generally believed would
supersede Burnet, aa preaident of Texas.

7Vxiw woneri-CTexia- prisoner
who.made his escape from Matamoras, and
arrived in this city, haa furnished us with
the following information, viz; that the
Mexicans baa boasted that they would raisean inny of 16,000 men to go ,gjn8l thtTexians, that they were enlisting troops at
Vera Cruz, San Louis. Potosi, and Santello
forhia ohJecV bot that be does not consid-
er it probable tha; they can bring into the
field more than half that number. About
4,000 Mexican! were at Matamoras. the

ted himself as Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Texian forces but . with all his popularity
was unable to obtain the concurrence of the
army with the wishes of tho cabinet. The
question was put to vote, whether he should
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SAMPSON 2 Commonr$.
Senate, TbomasBunting-- , Commom J.

Lane and Dickson Sloan all for Van H-

uron.: For Governor, Speight 666. Dod'T
419, ' : '..

DUPLIN 2 Commoners.
Senate, John E. Hossey; Commons. 0.

R. Kenan and James Jutnan all V B M"

'"r - ONSLOW V'Ommontr: r": '

Senate, Daniel Sandcte, by 164 vot

majorry. Commons, John A, Ayeritt both

Vans.
MARTIN 1 Cbmrnpitsf.

f
Senate, Jesse Cooperr Commona Raleigh

Uoebuck Wth V B Majority for SpatgM

260. :V '..r.- -..

RUTHERFQRD S ComMnri.
Senate, J DcD Carson; Commons, Dr

Miller, Jefferson and J. II. Bedlor- d-
all for White. Majority for Dudley 8f

GATES 1 Commoner. '

:WrSUllmgsVrBXcled;I
"PASQUOTANK 1 Commoner,
Commons, John' B Muse. (Whig) P":

Muse 499; Bell (V B) 299. Fot Governor
Dudley 49 Q,Sp,ght 260. Joshua' A. P1'
Sheriff, -.-T...---,

enjoy the chief command, or Rusk contin
ue in his former capacity, until the arrival
of Gen. Uoustou.. The matter was deci

inUrwstof Tea, aTd Tnay tend lb retard the
progress of her. emancipation from the Ihrall of
Mexico. The blockade ia declared to be "acioal
and absolute ;" of course operating alike on all
nations. Ve ihink the best friends of Teiaa
will unite with us in deprecating this prematttre
movement by a people, whose existence as a na-
tion, has nnt yet been recognised by any other
power, and who we think are yet too weak to
onforce the restriction on Commerce which Pre-
sident Durnel declares in his Proclamation shall
be- - done. A change of civil rulers is about to
take place in Texas, and we augur from that
change, all tha: is (avorahle lo theTexian caose,
Ihe counsils of the existing authorities have al-
ways appeared to be' weak;- - vascillatii.g and di
vided. Gen. Austin, (as he Should be) will pro
bbly be elected president ; Dr. Branch T Ar-
cher, who haa been spoken of for tha office, de-
clining a pull. PeL Conttellation

TEXAS.
We publish to day the; proclamation of

President Burnet; of Texas, from which it
will be seen that the port of Matatnoiaa and
others of the Republic ol Mexico Jia.ve

ded by an overwhelming majority in favor

ele do w owe all wa' hava and are To
what alee, . Mr. Chairman, are yoa endebied
for the auooeesful industry which enlieni
yoor ' atreeu, which plants a forest of mais
a yoar ahorea, which erowos yoor heighi

with the abadea of opulence, and liheraliiy ?
Sir, if th bsttle of Lexington. Concord,
and Banker Hill had not been fought at
Ihe appointed time, if thia fatal check had

Bet bee) given to tba royal troops at the outset
of th revolution, if ibis great word of encourage-

ment had aot apoben V the heart of th revolting
Cohaiea, what would have been the progress,
Wrhal the fate of the Revolution ; what would

fiave been our present condition t Would your

children bare borne the banner lo

Ibe farthest east ? No, sir. and when yoor gal-

lant and enterprising Suns, )in pursuit of that as-

tonishing branch of industry which awokd the
admiration of Europe before the revolution.)

gats battle in distant ocean to the mighty inon-ater- a

of the deep when grappled .harnessed to

the wonnded mod maddening leviathan, ' they

or tne two latter gentlemen; so that Rusk
a

remains rsngaaier uenerai commanding,
and the authority ot Major ueneral lioiis
ton will be recognised as soon as he arrivesI in camp. Lamar u said to have behaved
in his usual disinterested add patriotic man

'ner.
The army in the field at this lime is two

thousand strong, v Col. Wilson's regiment
will soon be in' marching order. The
whole country is up and moving on to camp,dnvs in fury ever th foaming wave-lo- p, u then. Deen declared in a slate of blockade. Our of whom bad servedThe old settlers ate determined to redeemat that moment of nubia excitement and heroic waa displayed Ob that occasion. Several time trade, with Mexico cannot, faU of; being Jainat tie

poition
Texiana, expressed their uuwil--


